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One of the drinks  was 
named by a visitor describ-
ing its texture. “The fi rst per-
son to try it said that it felt like 
you were in a warm cabin and 
you’d just opened the door to 
the cold,” Trask said.

The drink is called  The 
Cabin Door,  served in a spe-
cialty hourglass cup, and 
begins with warm, bitter 
espresso, giving way to a 
cold milk base. It’s an expe-
rience meant for the gallery 
space itself, a unique blend 
delivered to Cambium from 
nearby Columbia River Cof-
fee Roaster , paired with an 
ever changing rotation of 
regional art. 

Portland artist Leah 
Kohlenberg, the fi rst artist to 
secure representation from 
the gallery, crafted the cen-
terpiece behind the coff ee 
counter.  “We wanted some-
thing that would represent our 
place in Astoria,” Long said 
of the piece, a lush, forested 
scene of fi ddlehead ferns.

The piece also refl ects 
an ethos Cambium seeks to 
uphold. “When we opened 
Cambium, we wanted to 
work with artists who were 
historically marginalized, and 
we wanted to make sure that 
we went by an older school 
gallery model of professional 
development, helping them 

outside of Cambium to be 
more successful,” Trask said.

Cambium  is featur-
ing a series of woodblock 
scenes from printmaker Kar-
ina Andrews, whose work 
focuses on the subtleties of 
land and seascapes. Next up, 
the gallery will feature three 
dimensional body focused 
works from ceramicist Elis-
abeth Walden. “She is an 
exceptional artist,” Trask said. 
“One of my favorite pieces 
was a woman who had a mas-
tectomy, and so the form only 
had one breast, it had a scar 
where the other breast was 
and the person who bought 

that, it was a very personal 
experience for them, that for 
the fi rst time, their experience 
was represented in a piece of 
art.”

Trask’s own works are 
thoughtfully place based, 
rooted in a deep sense of the 
region. Describing her work 
as “a documentation process 
about being somewhere,” 
Trask, a seventh generation 
Oregonian, paints her con-
nection with the state through 
abstract expression of tone 
and form. It’s a technique 
she’s delighted to share, host-
ing remote  classes that make 
use of common household 

objects. The next one, set for 
Sunday, will focus on abstract 
art journaling.

For Trask, creating a jour-
nal allows for a relation-
ship with a handmade object. 
“When you make something, 
even if it’s imperfect, you are 
already connected to it,” she 
said. She’s hopeful that classes 
like these will inspire others 
to look at everyday objects as 
art making pieces. “I just hope 
it opens some doors for peo-
ple,” she said, “then I feel like 
I’ve been successful.” 

While Trask’s classes 
continue remotely, Long’s 
ceramic workshops, capped 

at fi ve participants each, have 
returned to the studio. “I have 
students from (ages) 3 to 93,” 
said Long, who taught full-
time before the pandemic.

Framing ceramic work 
through a beginner’s eye, her 
classes are lively and fun, 
allowing students to experi-
ence the meditative details 
of sculpting. It’s a return to 
Cambium’s origins, as the 
space began by housing 
Long’s ceramics studio. After 
participating in the building’s 
remodel alongside Glen Her-
man, whose lamps and plant-
ers now decorate the gallery, 
she began working in the stu-
dio space, which has contin-
ued to grow.

Now, both Trask and Long 
look forward to crafting new 
ways of building community 
connections, partnering with 
other local businesses and 
events.

Long crafts handmade 
vases for fl ower bouquets 
at the Astoria Sunday Mar-

ket, set to open for the season 
next week, and the pair plan 
to serve vendors at Cambium 
in the early morning.

“We will be open at 
7:30 a.m. before Sunday 
Market,” Trask said. “That 
community is important to 
us and we’ll be open early 
while they’re setting up their 
booths, getting them some 
great coff ee on the way in,” 
she added. 

Both gallery owners 
emphasize that community 
support was the deciding ele-
ment of their growth through 
the pandemic.

Now, blending virtual and 
studio connections, the gal-
lery feels complete.

“Cambium tries to harness 
the positive parts of the inter-
net and online experiences 
while also keeping people 
rooted in the real life experi-
ence of art, and now coff ee,” 
Trask said. “And now coff ee, 
which is a whole diff erent art 
form,” Long added. 

Gallery: Community support was the deciding element of their growth
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LEFT: Abstract artist and gallery co-owner Kirista Trask stands behind the coff ee counter at Cambium 

Gallery. RIGHT: Audrey Long’s ceramic studio, which was the starting point for Cambium, sits 

adjacent to the coff ee shop and gallery. 

CAMBIUM GALLERY

1030 Duane St., Astoria

971-988-9054 or info@cambiumgallery.com

www.cambiumgallery.com

Wheel throwing with Audrey Long

May 28 from 1 to 4 p.m., class fee is $75 and includes two to 

four week fi rings
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PLACE YOUR JOB 

POSTING HERE
Special Includes:

• 2 Weeks in Print 
& Online 

• Logo Included
• Facebook Boost

• Featured Advertising

Searching for Employees?

Call  at 
503-325-3211 or email: 

classifieds@dailyastorian.com

Searching for Employees?

Call 800.781.3214
to advertise today!

classifieds@dailyastorian.com

GARAGE SALE
SEASON IS HERE!

ONLY

$25
for 3 days

ADVERTISE TODAY
800.781.3214

classifieds@dailyastorian.com
If it doesn’t sell in two weeks

We will give you two weeks for FREE!

SELL YOUR VEHICLE HERE!

ADVERTISE TODAY

$49.95

If it Drives or Floats...

651 Help Wanted

Jewell School District 8 

SPECIAL EDUCATION 

TEACHER 

Jewell School District is  
seeking a Special Education 
Teacher with Handicapped 

Learner, or Special Education 
Endorsement Kindergarten 

through 12th grade. 
Salary & Benefits  

$43,354/yr - $92,398 /yr  
plus a generous and  

competitive benefit package 

For more information please 
visit www.jewell.k12.or.us  

or contact 
allycec@jewellk12.org 

Full-Time Employment  
Property Manager (Astoria) 

Affordable Property Manager 

Responsibilities: 
This is NOT an on-site  

 position. 
• Daily oversight of property 

• Managing a Wait List- 
Leasing, Move ins and  

Move outs 
• Basic Accounting-depositing 
rents and inputting invoices 

• Keeping organized resident 
rental records 

• Working with vendors and 
maintenance 

• Resident relations 
• Working with case managers 

• Completing certification       
paperwork timely 

Requirements: 
• Organizational skills 

• Time management skills 
• Appfolio experience  

preferred 
• Strong communication and 

written skills 
• Tax Credit Experience is      

required. 
* Excellent Benefit Package 

after 90 days 
* Room for growth and         

opportunity Astoria, OR.        
(503) 347-7103 

marshaz@mlk-pm.com

SHOP LOCAL!
Check the Business Directory 

daily to utilize the local 
professionals advertising

in The Astorian.
To place an ad in our Business 
Directory, call 503-325-3211.

651 Help Wanted

Full-Time Employment  
Tolovana Inn is now hiring for 

the following positions,   
Housekeeping Attendant, 
Houseman & Front Desk.       

Tolovana offers competitive 
wages, summer bonus, sign 
on bonus. Medical & Dental  

Insurance plus 401K with 4% 
company match.   

Cannon Beach, OR.           
(503)436-2211 

jalene@tolovanainn.com

Now Hiring 
Immediate Opening  

Administative Assistant 
Join our team at Clatsop       

Distributing Company, a locally 
owned business of over 50 

years that distributes beer and 
wine in the Clatsop, TIllamook, 

Pacific Counties. 
Applicants should have  

excellent customer service 
skills, be a professional at 

computer data management 
with an eye for detail and are 

comfortable multitasking. 
Hours of position 30-35 

hours/week. Fast paced office 
for the multi-tasker. Answering 

phones— working with         
public—accounting skills  

helpful. Starting wage 
17.00/hour. 

Please email a resume and 
cover letter to kwilliams@      

clatsopdist.com or mail to PO 
Box 420, Astoria, OR 97103

SPECIALTY
SERVICES

WE URGE YOU TO PATRONIZE THE LOCAL

PROFESSIONALS ADVERTISING IN

THE ASTORIAN SPECIALTY

SERVICES. TO PLACE YOUR SPECIALTY

SERVICES AD, CALL 325-3211.

Use our classified ads to get 
results fast! Call 503-325-3211

to place your ad today!

651 Help Wanted

Part-Time Employment  
Housekeepers needed for 
Medical Office Buildings, 

evening hours. Please send 
resume to Park Medical 

Attn. Jeanne 
2120 Exchange St. Suite 200  

Astoria, OR 97103. 

Part-Time Employment  
ESD 112 is hiring Special Ed 
Paraeducators to serve the 

Ocean Beach School District. 
Positions vary 20 - 35 hrs/wk, 

and work a school year 
schedule. Health Benefits and 

Retirement. $16.71/hr.  
www.esd112.org/takeroot   

CLATSOP COUNTY 
Road Maintenance  

Worker Trainee 

$23.40-$28.43/hr 
  

Seeking one full-time trainee 
for the Jewell district for        

maintenance, repair,          
construction of roads, bridges. 

Requires knowledge of        
construction, repair methods. 
Must possess CDL learner’s 

permit.  Visit 
       www.co.clatsop.or.us/hr,  

Career Opportunities, to apply 
online by 5/2/2022. 

AA/EOE

Jewell School District  
Office Secretary 

Perform a variety of office duty 
tasks necessary to ensure the 

smooth operation of the 
school.  

Base Pay: $20.50 - $24.15 
DOE 

Benefits: Medical, Dental,      
Vision, HRA, Education        

Incentive. For more information 
please visit 

www.jewellk12.or.us
or contact 

allycec@jewellk12.org         

IT’S WORTH IT! GET A CLASS AD!

103 Announcements

SOLICITATION FOR BIDS 

The City of Astoria’s Parks and 
Recreation Department is      
currently seeking bids for       
landscape maintenance        
services at multiple Park       

properties.  Bids are due by May 
13th, 2022 at 12pm. More      

information and the full        
solicitation can be obtained by 

emailing: mmoritz@astoria.or.us 

A small town

newspaper

with a global

outlook

One of the 

Pacific 

Northwest’s 

great small 

newspapers

www.dailyastorian.com

Sell your children’s outgrown 
clothes and toys with a 

classified ad in
The Astorian.

Call 503-325-3211 to place 
your ad today!

Have an item that you would 
like to sell for under $1,000? 

List it in our Budget Ads!
Call 503-325-3211

Customer Service Hotline

800-781-3214
8AM - 5PM or leave a message anytime

or e-mail us: circulation@dailyastorian.com

We’re your newspaper


